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PÄ.VASYLVANIA GOSS RADICAL-THE

LIBERALS CARRY INDIANA AND
PROBABLY OHIO.

Success of Money «nd Fraud In tne

Keystone State-90,000 Radical Ma¬

jority .in the Quaker City-A LOBS or

thc Liglilatare and Three Congru»,
mea-Ohio Confidently Claimed for

Ute Libérala-Ind la na Safe and Satis¬

factory.

[SF2CI AL TELEGRAM TO THE NBWS ]
NEW YORK, Wednesday, October 10-2 A. M.
Tbe Liberals have nndoubtedly lost the

State ol Pennsylvania, but they have probably
carried both Ohio and Indiana.
The returns at IMR honr Indicate that the

majority or Hartranft, the Radical candidate
for Governor ofPennsylvaila, will reach 25,-
OOO. Honey was poured like water into the
the State, and the fraudulent voting bas been,
beyond all comparison, the most systematic
and%ldespread In the history of American

politic«.
There was a heavy increase in the vote cast,

aa the consequence of the Radical tactics of

Importing and repeating voters. Philadelphia
and-Pittsburg did the work. The former city
gives nearly 20,000 Radical majority, an enor¬

mous increase over last year. The Legisla¬
ture ls Radica!, which will re-elect Cameron to

the Senate and perpetuate the rule of the

Bing.
The Badlcais elect Todd, Scofleld and All-

bright, the candidates for Congressmen at

large, and tne following Congressmen : Kel¬

ley, Meyers, Harmer, Negley, Cessna, McJun-
sin and Townsend. The Democrats elect Ran¬

dall, Storm, Clymer, Woodward, Magee, Fos¬

ter and McClellan J. This is a loss of three

Demócrata.
From Ohio the retaras are^rery meagre.

The Liberals have carried Cincinnati by 3500

majority, and elect both the Liberal Congress¬
men. The returns show alternate Liberal and
Radical gains, bot at Columbas lt ls confi¬

dently claimed that the Liberals have carried
the State.
All the returns from Indiana indicate that

the Liberals have won the day in that Impor-1
tant State, lt is claimed that the Liberal

Congressmen, Niblock, Voorhees and Bolman,
are elected by large majorities.
Nothing farther can be ascertained at thia

boan. NTH.
Onie and Pennsylvania Certainly Re¬

publican-Indiana Doubtful, with a

Republican Tendency.
[8PS0IAL TELEGRAM TO THI NKWS.]

¿ WASHINGTON, TUESDAY,
October 8 -Midnight, j

TheTetaron received in this city from Ohio,
Indlaaa and Pennsylvania show that Penosy i.
vania has gone Republican by an Increased
majority, and that Ohio bas gone Republican
by a decreased majority. Indiana appears to
be In doubt, bnt inclines to the Republicans by
a small majority. The iranda In Pennsylvania
were Immense.

THE ELECTION IN THE KEYSTONE]
STATE.

A Tremendous Vote Polled-Hartranft
Kans Abend of ula Ticket-Republi¬
can Gain* In Philadelphia-Defeat of
tho Democratic Ticket.

PHILADELPHIA, October 8-6 P. M.
A tremendous vote has been polled. All the

morning the election went on very quietly.
Under the new election law ail tbe taverns
are closed. The United States marshal, bas

eight hundred special officers on daly, who
are distributed in tbe wards where lt was

thought that trouble might occur.

Reddy, the Blacksmith, a famous New York
rowdy, was arrested after voting three time«,.
and waa locked up for a further hoaxing. Fif¬
teen tax receipt« were lound on bim.
In thirteen warda of this city, during the

first boor that the polls were open, Hartranft
was 2631 ahead of Backalew, and over ?00
ahead of the Republicen ticket. This ls an
indication that Hartrant't will run ahead, and
not fall beniDd bia ticket aa was expected.
Tbe Evening Telegraph asserts that tbe sec¬

ond ward will give a Republican majority for
the first lime in eight years.
In Beading Buckalew's majority will not ex- 1

oeed 6000. In Brie Backalew ls running ahead, i

At Chambersburg Hartranft IB running up i

with his ticket. In Lebannon Hartranft la
60 ahead. In Doylestown Buckalow ls gain-J
lng ground. Ia Westchester Har tran! t runs

well up to bia ticket. In Easton Buckalaw
appear? ahead with a heavy vole. In Pitts¬

burg, on a vote ot 6000, cast In three hours,
the Republican majority was 1200. At noon

forty districts gave Hartranft 6388 and Booka-1
lew U62. Northumberland and Mount Car¬
mel give Hartranlt 197 majority. Delaware
and Upper Chichester give Hartranft 27.
Lower Chichester give Hartranft 28. Dauphin 11
and Middleton give Buckalow 53. Berks, 11
Beading, first ward, give Hartranft 103,
a Repu bli ca a gain of 51; fifth ward
give Buckalew 32, a Republican gain
of 9. ^Lancaster, Salisbury, Buckalew 10.
Norfnbampton, Buckalew 19. Moore Town¬
ship, Buckalew 241. Erle, Harbor Creek, Har*
tranft 121. Crawford, Cochranton, Buckalew,
45. West Moreland, Pennsylvania Township,
'Buckalew 117. Chester County, Pennsylvania,
Eekesburgborough, Backalew 14 majority
Berk's and Emans 32 Democratic. Perry, MI:-

lentowu 6 Democratic. Northampton, Buck¬
alew 19. Bethlehem, first ward, Hartranft 32.
Beddeford Borough, Backalew 39. Bucks,
New Hope, Hartranft 1 majority.

WASHINGTON, October 8-10 P. M. jj
Heavy beta are freely Offered that Hartranft

Is elected by, at least, ten thousand majority. I ¡
John W. Forney and Alexander McClure con-1}
cede the defeat of the Democratic ticket.

THE ELECTION IN OHIO.

A Preparatory Scrimmage-Scattering
Returns from the State-.Vo Estimate
Maule of the Recall.

g
CINCINNATI, Octobers. j

There was a riot yesterday, In which a negro ¡
meeting and a Liberal torchlight procession
were engaged. Several white men were shot j
and teveral negroes knocked down. The j

negroes took possession oí an armory and 1

guarded all the approaches. At midnight the \
police closed in on the armory, and at half- l

past one all waa quiet. The whites retired,
and the negroes evacuated the armory.

COLUMBUS, 0., October 8-10 P. M.
Warren City, Trumbull County, three wards»

give Wjkoff, Republican, for secretary of
State, 501, and Wiley, Democrat, 269. Re¬
turns from twenty townships In various
counties of the state show a net Republican
gain, over the majority for secretary of State
lu 1870, of 618. Two of these townships show
a Democratic gain of 20 votes.

THE ELECTION IN INDIANA.

Only Meagre lt turns-A Ch cering Pros¬

pect of» Liberal Victory.

INDIANAPOLIS, October 8 -10 P. M.
The election returns, so far, ar? very meagre.

The ticket ls long, and the returns received
are only from small precincts. The vote is

very close, and it will be late before a correct
estimate can be made. One precinct In St.
Joseph's County gives Srown (Republican)
for Governor 207 majority. White River town¬

ship, Randolph County, gives Rrown 395

majority. New Haven, Allen County, gives
Hendricks (Democrat) ior Governor 110 ma-

Jorlty. Guilford township gives Rrown 460

majority.
THE ELECTION IN CONNECTICUT.

,'á. Crumb of Comfort from the Nutmeg
Statte.

WASHINGTON, October 8.
Advices from Connecticut Indicate Liberal

galas in the town elections. A Liberal mayor
ls elected in Hartford by 158 plurality over

the regular Republican nominee and indepen-1
dent Democrat Twenty-five negroes were

arrested In Newark, N. J., for false registra¬
tion lo one ward.

THE ELECTION IN NEBRASKA.

Hiram Receives the Tidings of Another
Republican Victory.

WASHINGTON, Octobers.
Tho President has reoelved a dispatch from |.

Hitchcock that Nebraska has undoubtedly
gone Republican.

THE OCTOBER ELECTIONS.

A List of the Candidates, and a Compari¬
son of the Vote.

The following tables give the names of the
candidates, and a comparison of the vote In
lormer years, In the States In which elections
were held yesterday :

Pennsylvania.
In Pennsylvania, State officers, representa¬

tives in Congress, and members ol the Legis¬
lature were elected. The new Legislature
will choose a United States senator in place
of Simon Cameron (Administration.) The fol¬
lowing has been the vote of the State lor sev¬

eral years past :
Dem. Rep. Maj.

160:-Audlt.-Gen'l.219,110 216,616 3.624 D
1803-Governor.254,m 269,486 16,326 R
1864-Congress..243,077 264,808 11,731 K
1881-President.276 818 290,891 20.076 K
1865-AUdll.-Gen'l.216,740 238.400 22,660 R
1866-Governor.290,096 S07.V74 17,178 R
1868-AUdlL-Qen'i.Sit.739 331.416 9.677 R
1863-Vresident.313,8ü3 842.280 23,69? R
1669-Ooveroor.286,966 290,662 4 696 R
ISTl-Auait.-Gen'L..69.622 284,097 14,676 R
The following ls a list of the nominations:

STATS.
Greeley. Grant.

a 0veiner.OR. Buctalew. J. F. H ar tran rt.
Supreme Judge. Jas. Thompson. Ulysses Merour.
Audlt-Oen'l....Wm. Hartley. Harrison Allen.
Delegates to a State constitutional conven¬

tion were also chosen. Each party nominated
fourteen candidates for delegates at large.
Among the Democratic-Liberal candidates ls
Andrew G. Curtin.

CONGRESSIONAL.
Greeley.

.. ) Richard Taux,
Large, j B ^ Wright.
1. «Samuel J. Randall.
2. E. Joy Morna.
3. H. A. Voa el bach.
4. Walter B. Mitchell.
6. Lymington Phillipa.
6. »Ephraim L. AOker.
7. Franklin Taylor.
8. Hel«ter Olymer.
9. H. M. North.

10. Bernard Reilly.
11.-
12. Stanley Woodward.
Î8. -

14. Abner Rutherford.
16. John A. Magee.
16. *BenJ. F. Meyers.
17. *R. Milton s. ear.
18. »Henry Sherwood.
19. Thomas L. Kat e.
10. .Samuel on mi h.
11. »Henry D. Foster.
>l james King.
a.- .

¡4. Wm. Mcclelland.

Grant.
Lemuel Todd,
.Uleonl W. scofield,
Charles Albright.
Davi F. Houston.
Charles O'Neill.
.Leonard Meyer*.
.Wdliam 1). Kelley.
.Alfred C. Harmer.

.Wash'ton Townsend.
James Mulholland.
A. Herr Smith.
.J'ib.Q W. KUIinger.
a 8. Howell.

.John B. Packer.

John Cessna.
Abraham A. Barker.
Sobleski «033.
Carlton B. Curtis.
H. L. Richmond.
Alex. W. Taylor.
.James S. Negley.
.Ebenezer McJunkln.
William S. Moore.

.Membera of the present Congress
Ohio.

The election in Ohio was for State officers,
leaded by secretary of State, and twenty rep¬
resentatives In Congress. The following table
mows the vote of the State since 1861 :

Dem. Rep. Majority
1861-Governor.161.794 206,997 65.203 R
1862-Seo. Of State... 184,332 178.766 6 677 D
1663 -Governor.187,662 288 661 101,(99 R
1864- Seo. Of State... 182,439 237.210 64,761 R
1864-President.205.668 266.164 69,686 K
1865-Governor.193,697 223,683 29,966 R
1866- Seo. Of State...213,606 266,802 42 096 R
1867-Governor.240.622 243,605 2,9*3 R
1868-S<C. Of State...249,682 267,065 17,888 R
1868-President.28<,7o0 280,128 41,428 R
1869-Governor.228.631 286,099 7,618 R
1870-Sec. Of State... 205,047 221,716 16,063 R
1871-Governor.218 106 238,273 20,168 R
The following ls a list of the candidates nom¬

inated by the Democrats and Liberals and by
;he Radicals :

STATE.
Greeley. Grant.

Secretary of State.. Aquila Wiley. A. J. Wykofl.
.upreme Judge_Joan h. Greene. John Welsh.
Board Pub. Works.Isaac R. Riley. R. R. Porter.

CONGRESSIONAL.
. ( Milton Sayier (long.) Benjamin Eggleston.
r i02ro J. Dodds (short ) Charles P. Tafe.
2. li. B. Banning. Ru'herford B. Hayes
3. John W. Sohn. Jonn Q. Smith.
4. John J. Wluan*. Louts B. Gunckle.
6. »charles L. Lamlson. samuel Ly brand.
6. Frank H. Hurd. Isaac R. Sherwood.
7. Lawr nee T. Neal. »Jona T. Wilson.
8. J. J. Mus-on. wini im Lawrence.
9. «George W. Morgan. James W. Kobtaaon.
LO. Rush K. Moane. »Charles Foster.
Ll. Samuel P. Nash. H. ». Bundy.
L2. Hugh J. Jewetc James Taylor.
13. Milton J. Southard. Lucina P. Marsh.
14. John Berry. Thomas E. Douglas.
15. Richard R Hudson. »Willam P. i>prague.
16. Christ. T. Poorman. Lorenzo Daniord.
17. Richard Brown. L. D. Woodworth.
18. Norton Townsend. »James Mourne.
19. Milton sutlin*. »James A. Garfield.
!0. Selah Chamberlain. Richard 0. Parsons.

.Members of the present Congress.
Indiana.

A Governor and full State ticket, members
>f the Legislature., and thirteen représent¬
ai ves in the Forty-third Congress were chosen
n Indiana. The new Legislature will elect a

lenator In place of Oliver P. Morton. The bl¬

owing has been the vote of Indiana since
862 :

Dem. Rep. Majority.
362-Sec or State...128,160 ns.517 9,543 y
864-Governor.181,201 162,084 20,882 R
864-President.180.283 160,422 20,182 R
866-Sea Of State."166 869 169.001 14 202 R
868-Governor.170,614 171,676 961 R
868-Pre.ldent.166,980 176,662 9,672 R
870-360. Of State... 100,059 167,601 2,668 D

The following were the candidates :

STATS.
Greeley. Grant.

Governor.T. A. flendriclts. T. M. Browne.
Lieut. Gov...John R. Cravens. L. sexton.
Sec. or State.Owen af. Eddy. W. W. Curry.
Ar. or State..John B. Stoll. J. A. Wildman.
Treasurer_James 8. Ryan. John B. Glover.
Sop. P. Instn.M. B. Hopkins. BenJ. w. smith.
Attuy.-Gen... B. W. Hanna. Jumes 0. Denny.
0. Sup. Court.Edward Price. Charles Schon.
Reptr. s. Ct..J. C. Robinson. James B. Black.

CONOBSS-I >VAI»
At I »J. S. Wd lams, Godlove S. Orth.

Large. J M. C. Kerr. »William William-.
1. "Wm. E. Niblack, winiam Hellman.
2. simeon K. Wolfe, Daniel W, Voyles.
3. »Wm. S. Holman, William W. Herod,
4. D. S. Goodlog, «Jeremiah M. Wilson.
6. C. F. UoXutr, »John Coburn.
e. »D. W. Voorhees, Horton C. Hunter.
7. . M. D. Manson, Thomas J. Cason.
R. T. B. Wniteside, »James fi. Tyner.
8. i. Enos Kerr, »John P. C. »hanks,

10. E. Van Lona-.- Hoary B. Taylor,
11. J. A. Hendí lek3, «Jasper Packard.

.Members pf the present Congress.
Nebraska,

Nebraska elected State officers and a repre
eentative in Congress. The vote since the
State was admitted into the Union has been
as follows :

Dem. Rep. Majority
1865-Treasurer., ii. 649 3,4.01 662 K
1866-Governor.. 3.049 i.< PS 146 R
1868-Governor.. 8,163 8,670 2 491 lt
1868-PresldOOt.. 6,439 9.TZ9 4 200 R
1870-Governor.. 8 648 11,126 2,478 R

Greeley Grant
Governor...H.U.Lett. Robt. W. Euroa*.
OhlerJua Ice..J. M. Woolworth.George B. L. Lake.
AMO" Jnatip« Í s-H- Oalhoun.Daniel Gantt.
Asso-. Jn8Hr'a{s. Robinson, samuel Maxwell.
Sec. or State_C. Rathman. John J. Gosper.
Auditor.J. H. Clarke. Jeff B. Weston.
Trea».F.W. Hobmsnn Henry A. Koenig
Attorney Gen...A. scnoenbelt.J. it. Webster.
State Pria Insp..L. H. Rogers.W. W. Abbey.
Congress.J.E. Warner. LorenzoCrounao.

Dakota.

There was an election lo Dakota Territory
for delegate to Congress. Moses K. Arm¬
strong was the Democratic, and W. W. Brook-
ingB the Radical oandldate. The Radical ma¬

jority In tbe Territory two years'ago was 927,
but on account ora spilt in the Radical ranks,
Mr. Armstrong, Democrat, was elected by a

plurality vole.
District or Colombia.

The election was for delégatelo Congress.
The candidates were L. 0. Hine, Democrat
and Liberal, Norton p. Chipman, Administra;
tidn, John W. LeBarnes, Bolling Radical..The
vote last year for delegate was; Radical 15,196;
Democrat 11,104; Radical majority 4092. The
Radical vote ls very largely made up of ne¬

groes. This season many of them have gone
off to Pennsylvania, under contract to work
on "Simon Cameron's railroad."

THE GEORGIA TRIUMPH.

Rolling Up the Majority 60,000 Strong,

SAVANNAH, GA., October 8.
The morning press has received official re¬

turns from" one hundred and three counties,
triving Smith a majority of 50,671. There are
thirty-two counties lo bear from, which wilt
doubtless swell the majority to 00,000.

OVER THE SEA.

forty Miners Killed bp an Explosion.
LONDON, October 8.

The explosion In a coal mine at Mornley,
yesterday, was far more serious in Its results
.han the first dispatch stated. It is now known
.bat forty minera were killed.

Dear Fuel-The Newmarket Autumn
Meeting.

LoNnoN, October 8.
The price of coal han again advanced. Tbe

mining companies of Belgium are not able to
îxecute the orders they have received to send
soal lo this country, in consequence of the
scarcity of miners In that country.
The Czarewltch stakes of the Newmarket

autumn meeting were woo by Sálvanos, beat¬
ing Sylva second, Enfield third. Twenty-four
Horses ran. Betting, at the start, was seven¬
teen to one against Sálvanos, and three to
Tour against Sylva, seventeen to one against
Enfield. W. Warnull was the Jockey of the
winner.
The Abolition or Slavery In Spain-Dis¬

turbances In Madrid,
MADRID, October 8.

In the Cortes the president decided that,
mtier the rules of the House, the debate en
.be motion to amend the address to the King
>y inserting a paragraph asking for ibo abolt-
iOD ofslavery was out of order.
After tbe shopkeepers' manifestation yeater-

lay, which temporarily subsided on the
)romlee of the alcalde that ibe tax on show- i
tills would be reconsidered, lb« crowd again 1
iollected on the street, hissed members of the r

¡Hy government, who were trying to allay a
he excitement, and assailed Ihe polloe with a
linns and Btones. The civil loree being una- 1
ile to suppress the disorder, and the rioters I
leoomlng more violent, a battalion of national s
ruaros was called out and cleared the streets, ti
lèverai persons were Injured, but none killed, G
>rder was restored.

A HEAVY ROBBERY.

Mr. Klrlln, of the firm of Kirlln, Callaghan 0
s Co., contractors on the Port Royal Road, p
) paymaster of the hands, and stationed ai t
laud Bar Ferry, where the bridge across the u
lavannab River la being built. Last Sunday h
ie had In his tent a trunk which contained ll
bout one thousand dollars lo currency. Be- s
ween the;hours ot eleven and one o'clock he d
aft his tent for the purpose of superintending 0
ame work geing on tn the river. He re- t
?ained at-his work for about two hours, and t.
ben returned lo his quarters for dinner. On n

intering the tent he was, of course, much sur- n
irised to find that his trunk had been forced n
luring: his absence, and was lying open. An ii
-rumination ol its contents proved that lt had v
teen robbed of four hundred and forty-four c
lollara-the remaining five hundred and filly- p
Ix dollars not having been touched. There 0
ras no positive evidence pointing to the per¬
le trat or of the act, but the' cook (a colored a
nao) was arrested on suspicioning having c
leen in the Immediate proximity ot'the tent fi
luring the absence of Colonel Klrlln. n

THE MODERN DUVALS.
- h

Coat teay of Chivalrous Cutthroats. I u

A chivalrous burglary waa lately perpetrated h
a the beautiful residence of Samuel Pope, a
wealthy citizen of Paterson, N. J., the gentle-
aanly character of which elicits the highest
dmlratlon. About eleven o'clock at night
Ir. Pope was awakened by some one Bbaklng
lm gently by hie shoulder, and opened bis
yes to see bis bed surrounded by five mask- 0
d figurée, who held cocked pistols to his s1
ead. They were beautifully-dressed men and ll
ad hands wblte and soft, as be could see bv ti
lie moonlight. The leader, in a courteous
one and mild language, told Mr. Pope not to
e frightened, but to keep quiet and he should
ot be harmed. He fell in with their sungex-
ions under the circumstances, and they tied
is hands and fe«-t with a long piece ot tarred
ope. They then bound Mrs. Pope lu the v.
ame way as delicately as possible, leaving a
er In bed and taking ber husband to a closet b
'here they could watch him. Two were sta- N
loned at the window, and lhere seemed to be s

everai outside, making about ten in all. The w

ate keys were removed from their owner's s*
ecker, and two of the number with muffled p
»et set about gathering up the valuables, a
'rom the bureaus they gleaned about $1000 In S
pecle and $2000 worth ofJewelry and silver- n
rare. From tbe safe they took about $17.000 lt
a railroad bonds and other valuable papers. w
Vhea they had concluded their search, a Utile a

dopted daughter was taken from ber bed, and C
fter being soothed was put lo bed with Mrs.
'ope, and told to untie her father and mother
fter they bad none. All then Jumped into
neir carriage and drove away, leaving no
race behind them but the tarred rope. Mr.
'ope was to have received $36,000 that day c
ut was disappointed, as they doubtless were
Iso. The family watch dog had been poison- y
tl a few days before. £

PULL DICK, PULL DEVIL
CARDOZO ABAINCHARGES THATTOM¬

LINSOS BRIBED THE SENATE.

A Joint Radical Sleeting at Sumter-
The Speeches ot Sawyer, Oardozo and
Other«-The Audience Tea to One for
the Regular Ticket.

[FROH OCR OWN 00RBB8T0NDEMT ]
SUMTER, October 6.

According to appointment, several speakers
addressed tbe people aere yesterday in behalf
of the "True11 or Belting Republican ticket
Ruta feature was introduced into the pro¬
ceedings not announced in the programme.
Two of the shining lights of the "Regulars"
or Moses party appeared at the meeting and
spoke in defence ol that wing of the Repub¬
licans.
A platform was erected In the courthouse

square, in front of the headquarters ot tte
Holters, and soon alter the arrivai of the mid¬
day train the meeting was organized and the
speaking commenced. The first speaker wiis

Mr. Thos. J. Coghlan, candidate for aberlir.
Mr. Coghlan ls not much of an orator, but a
Dlaln. practical man, who bas considerable in¬
fluence with the colored people, and I tblnk
Blands pretty well with the whites. Mr.
Co« ti lan ls the incumbent In the offices of sher! ff
ana county treasurer, and was a candidate for
the nomination of sheriff before the County
Convention, which be failed to receive.
Wnelber this Utile circumstance had any¬
thing lo do with bis present attitude as a
Bolter I am not prepared to say, but It looks
rather fishy.
After the sheriff finished his remarks, Sena¬

tor Sawyer was Introduced and made a tem-
perate, dignified, and able argument against I c
Moses, oh tbe ground of his unfitness for the 11
position of Governor by reason of his reckless
waste of the public money ia the matter ot the
Immense over-issue.ot pay certificates, and
ihe arms-conversion affair. The honorable
senator explained very clearly the whole mat¬
ter to the audlenoe, and contended that even
ir Moses were entirely Innocent of the frauds
nharged upon him, and had opt applied a dol¬
lar of this money to his own pesonal benefit,
yet one so utterly detective in common pru¬
dence, and so reckless ofthe Slate's money, was
not worthy of the confidence of the people.
Mr. Sawyer Intimated very plainly that Moses's
nomination was obtained by bribery, and de¬
scribed the manner In which "Honest" John
Patterson managed the convention for his
own purposes, ft was quité a luxury to hear'
a speech delivered in a calm and states¬
manlike manner, lree from vulgarity and abu¬
sive epithets, aad one which might nave beep
delivered In the Senate without derogation to
the dignity of that body. Mr. Sawyer describ¬
ed the candidates or the Bolters In terms of
high encomium, and defended himself against
the charge ol unfaithfulness to the colored
people In connection wllh the civil rights bill.
Tue next speaker was the Hon. F. h. Car¬

doso, Be replied tq Senator Sawyer, and re¬
torted upon him by charging directly that
Tomlinson toldhim (Cardozo) with his own
mouth that he (Tomlinson) did bribe the
Senate to pass the phosphate bill He was also
very severe upon Sawyer himself, whom be
;harged with aiming at nts re-election to the
Senate, knowing that if the Regular ticket
was elected, bis (Sawyer's) gamo was up.
Fie also pitched Into Corbin, Clark and the
other Federal office-holders, who, he said,
were only worklog to save their heads lrom
seing cut off and thrown Into the basket, J
which was sure to follow if the Regulars got | '

Into power. He defended Moees at length,
»nd|argued that the amount of pay c*nlflcates
Had been grossly exaggerated. His time
aeing limited, he had io cut short his speech,
jut evidently made a strong impression upon
he colored men present, wno gave him fre¬
quent and hearty applause.
Short speeches by Mr. J.J. Fleming (white,)

ind Westoerry (colored,) candidates for the
Legislature on ihe Roller's ticket lollowed,
ii ter which the Rev. R. H. Cain, of Charles-
;on, made a good and telling address in be-
lalf of Moses and the regular ticket. He utter-
y denied the truth of all the charges against
doses. Challenged the proof that a single
'raudulent pay -certificate had been Issued by
lim, and praised him to the skies as a young
gentleman of high social position beforer.be
Aar-who was honored and respected by
¡very man, woman and child lu the State-BO
mich so that he was selected to raise the
itars and bars on Fort Sumter, and was the
rusted private secretary of the then Gover-
lor. He aald MoseB had gracefully acknowl-
idged thal the sword bad decided against
ils' Slate, and had gone Into the Repu bl i-

JU party for the sole purpose of benefiting
ill classes of the people, white and black.
3aln certainly spoke well aud earnestly, and
ecelved much applause,
Judge John T. Green next addressed the

neetlng in a lengthy and forcible speech. He
ook up the pay-cerllficate business, and gave
t a thorough ventilation; showed bow they
ad been issued io persons who had never
endered any service whatever to the Slate,
ind argued that lt was Impossible to come to
.ny olber conclusion than that there was col¬
usión between Speaker Moses and Treasurer
»arker in these lrands. Judge Green made a
trong and earnest effort, and was listened to
nore patiently than most of the Bolters'
peakers.
Mr. B. F. Whittemore closed the exercises

if the day with a long and able address
gainst Moses. He devoted himself largely
0 the arms-conversion affair, which he ex-
lal ned in detail. He spoke well In the lace
>f frequent interruptions, ead kept bis tem-
ier in spite of many personalities whloh were
brown out against him. In order io impress
pon bis hearers the extent ot Moses's frauds,
o stated that the money thus diverted from
IB proper use could have built one thousand
chool-nouses-could have educated a huu-
red thousand children-was equal to a tax
f three and a half mills on every dollar ol
he property of the State-would make a
rack of greenbacks one foot wide and fifteen
liles long, or, three Inches wide, seventy
liles long. The close of Whittemore'a re-
larks was so drowned by ihe vociferations of
he crowd that it was impossible to hear a
rord he Bald, and, it being then dark, your
orrespondent retired from the scene, and
resumes that ihe meeting broke up in dis-
rder.
As a calm and impartial observer, not caring
pin for either the Regular or ihe Bolters'

andldates, but as a iruthlul recorder ol
ids as they Impressed themselves upon my
lind, I must say that ibe audience, willoh
raauipusually small, and consisted moally of
wBm} people, seemed to be for Moses and
^Hgular ticket In the iailo of about three'
oUrTT'. The facts stated and the arguments
sed against Moses did not seem to make the
lightest impression, while every complimen-
ary allusion to the Regular candidates was
ailed with enthusiastic applause. JUNKS.

LOST AT SEA.

BOSTON, October 8.
Tbe ship Golden Hand, of this port, was lost
ff Cape Horn. Five of the crew died from
tarvatlon. The boat, which was In charge ol
he second mate, Is missing, and la supposed
r> have been swamped.

THE WEATHER THIS DAT.

WASHINGTON, Octobers.
On the upper lakes ibe barometer will fall,
.1th brisk southern and southeasterly winds
nd weather rainy, followed, on Wednesday,
y brisk north to westerly winds in ihe upper
ElBBlsslnpl, thence to me lower Ohio Valley
ou the riv to westerly winda and cloudy
feather; on the lower, winds veering to
om hen v and easterly, with diminishing
rettore and cloudy weather on Wednesday
fternoon; over New Eogland and the Middle
tates, cleariug, clear and cool weather, with
on herly lo westerly winds; on the South At-
lotto and Gulf States, northerly to easterly
rinda and generally clear weather. Camion-
ry signals are ordered for Duluth, Milwaukle,
Chicago and Grand Haven. r

SPARKS FROM THE WIRES.

-Rumors of Boss Tweed's flight are again I
urrent in New Tork. 2
-Two persons were killed and several burt n

esterday by the fall of a political stand at s
irooklvn. 41

THE PUBLIC BEBT.
- .'".Il

The Bolters Kndorse the Constitutional'
Amendment.

The attention of the executive committee of
the True Republican party has been called to
your article ofSunday last, with reference to!
the proposed amendment lo the State Consti¬
tution, limiting the power ot the Legislature
to create a debt, without first submitting the.
question to a vote of the people. Our com-'
mittee ls unanimously In favor of the propos¬
ed amendment; and have ordered only affirm¬
ative liekets to be printed for'the use of voteiB
of our party. No negative tickets will be
printed or circulated hy us, and every effort
will be used on our part to secure the adop¬
tion of the proposed amendment.

D. T. COBBIN.
EDWIN P. GABT.

THE VIEWS OF THE STATE PBESS.

A Nat for the Bolter* to Crack,
[From the Orangeburg News, Rad ]

The men who got np the Bolters' Conven-
Jon were the following office-holders: United'
liâtes Senator Sawyer, Die tr let Attorney Cor-;
jin, Assistant üo ted Stales District Attorney,
Barle, Collector of Customs Clark, United
Hates Commissioner Polnler, er United States
darahal Johnson, Postmaster Bryce, two ex-:
Congressmen, Bowel and Whittemore, nod ai
Hate Circuit Judge, Orr, truly an excellent!
irray from which to expeot "boueaty " lo the
idminlstratiOQ of political affaira. Was it a
ilncere desire* for reform In ibe management
>f State affairs thal, prompted these gentle-
sen to leave the regular convention, or
vas lt a desire tc perpetuate their hold'
ipon the public teat for another term1
>f years? What ls there in the record
>f the principal actors In this ridlcn-
ous movement to inspire confidence io their
n'omises for the future ?. Have they not ail
>een Identified to a greater or less extent with
he management of political affairs of the
J ta te for the past lour years ? Ir there was
inythlag wrong with the legislation which,
detened upon ihe people of South Carolina
he bonded debt which now bangs over us,
lld not these gentlemen act a pi ominen t part
herein ? If the record does not speak falsely,
he first legislation of reconstructed South
Darollqa welch was open to criticism bears
.he impress of the very mea who now prate
io loudly of honesty and reform. The phos-
>bate bill, the bill to lund tbe bills ot the Bank
it the State, and oilier bills of similar charact¬
er, were pet measures ol these same gentle-
nen. One of the first acts of the Legislature
vbere corrupt means were used te secure Its
>as?age waa an aor, lu whicb several of the
e edi na spirits in th«* Bolters' movement were
nterested. Will one of the supporters of the
loiters please expliln ?

Only tv OUfsrenee In Degree.
[Prom the * losboro News.]

Tbe development1.! ot the present campaign
lave proved clearly to us, and we think to the
,'reat bulk of white voters of this State, that
¡either of the sets of nominees, placed before
he people by fie R- pub leans, for State offices,
ire worthy ot the support of bonest men, nor
ian expect anythlug from the Democratic
/onnervatlve party of thia Commonwealth.
Ve dra*- our conclusions from the tact that
io th Messrs. Moses and T<>mllnson have
teen successful in their efforts to prove
lach other rogues and knaves, and the only
losslble difference between them is as to
he degree of their criminality. Tbat both
lave been gullly 01 flagrant malfeasance and
raudulent dealings, we bavn't a doubt, and
io better witnesses are needed to establish
his than tbn parties themselves and their
advocates. Viewini; their candidacy from
hlB stand-point, wo draw back in disgust, and
ndlgnantly decline countenancing such ilk.
Ve cannot lend our voice or vote lu foisting
ipon the State men whom we conscientiously
lelleve to be inimical to lia best interests.
)ne of the two will doubtless be elected, bul
ve will have the proud satisfaction of know-
ng that we look nc- part in such an outrage.

The Democratic '-Conspiracy,"
[Fronfthe Columbia Union, Rail.]

The plan of the Democrats now ls, to take
io part in the State canvass, so far as the
Hat* "> .> are concerned-not eveu vote
or Ssi,..t) officers at ali-thus leading the Re-
lubllcans imo the l>ellef that their majority Is
nore than it really ls. It would be quite nat-
iral for Republicans to become more or less
pathetic H wo should oarry the State by an,
iverwhelmling majority in October, and no
ou bi many would nay away lrom ibe polls lo
lovember, thinking their votes were not nee-
seary. Th 3 Democrats being perfectly organ-
zed would require ao extended notice of what
heir party has determined to do, but would
0 to the polia with Its tull strength, and beat
.steven wt en wa thought wo were, as it
rere, Invulx érable.
The Constitutional Amendments.

[From the Columbia Phoenix.]
We deBlre to call the attention of candidates,
oth Moseeltes and Bolters, to ihe consiltu-
lonal amendment in relation to the public
ebt, and to hav* a declaration from them,
.nether or not they are IB favor of its adop-
lon. To take steps at this late day to restrain
he power of the General Assembly in creat-
lg public debt, ls painfully like locking the
oor after the steed bas been stolen. But lt ls
good thing to be done at any time. Tba in-
Iscreetand frequently dishonest tampering
dih the public credit by Legislatures,
as become the crying abuse of the
ge, and the prolific parent of that 1

ilk lal corruption which at present, c
lore than anything else, endangers the <

ermanence of republican Institution?. We c
ope the citizens throughout ihe State will see
) it that the two parties and the individual
audldates, particularly of the Legislature,
fiall give some public expression ot their
plnlou on this subject. Let every candidate 11
nawer through th J public presa.
'brow Good Men Into the LccUlnturr.

[Prom the Columbia Carolinian.]
The effort should be made lu the white
aunties to throw Into ihe Legislature as
jany men of nerve, force, and honesty that
ley possible can. Such men, we know, have
¡en nominated. Such men would be of
reat service in the Legislature. Such men
aould be elected, and good citizenship de¬
land* of the people lo the Conservative com- .

ninnies of the Sci te, that they spare no bon-
rabie efforts to accomplish a result so deslra-
le. 1

í
THE HEW YORK VEGETABLE AND \ t

FECIT MARKETS.
'

c

The Dally Bulletin, ol Monday, October 7th, j t

aye
Common potatoes without new feature. 1
weeta are fairly active and pretty firmly held. 1
egetables unchanged. Our quotations for t
otatoes are In bulk in sblpplnz order 50c per
bl must be added. We quote aa follows:
each blows, $2i2 25; Karly Rose at $1 50a:'; <

nd Early Goodrich and Jackson whites $125a 1
60. Sweets $2 6(1*2 75 per bbl for Virginia ;
ad $2 75*3 ¡50 lor Delaware. We quote: Vege- c
»Wes: Green core, 75ca$l per 100. Red
nions, per bbl, t'.U2 60; do. yellow $2 50a3;
0. Connecticut while, $3 60a4 per bbl. 1

quash, marrowlat, per bbl, 75ca$l. New tur- f

lps, $2 50a3 per bbl. Cabbages, $8al2 per j

50. Beets, Jersey, $1 60. Tomatoes, 60a70c ,
er basket. Eas plant, 60ca$l per dozen. ,

Ima beans, $4*4W per baa; do. shelled $10
er bushel. Carrots, per bbl, $2 50.
There is only a moderate oall lor any de-

:ripilonio-dav, and prices are without essen-11
al change. "We quote as follows: Apples- 11
ill pippins, prime, $2 25.2 60; black pippins,
2 25a2 60; York pippins, $2 25a2 60; twenty
unce, $2 25a2 50; greenings, 75ca$l 50; river
tock, all Virletli s. 75ca$l 60, and Jersey, lu I

ulk. 75¡a$l 25 per bbl. Pears-Bartlett, per
bl, $25a35; Dutchess, No. 1, per bbl, $9al2; do,
fo. 2, $6a9; Flemish beauty, per bbl, $6al2;
,oui?e Bonne of Jersey, $9¿12; Virgaloo, $9a
2; Sleckle, $9d !; Vicar of Wakefield, $6a7,
nd cooking, $3 50a6 per bbl. Quinces-$6a7
ir apple, and $'>a6 for pear. Grapes-Con-1 f
ord, per lb, 5a7c; Isabella, do. 5a7c; Delà-
rare, do,8al0c; Catawba, do, 8al0c Plums
-Damson, per bid. $8*9. Cranberries-prime,
er crate, $3 60; do, fair to good, $2 75a3 25. j 1

PORT ROTAL BAIXBOAD.-The track of the
'ort Royal Railroad bas been completed from
iugusta City to Sand Bar Ferry, on tbe Savan¬
ah River. As soon as the bridge across that
tream ls finished, which will be in a short
Ime, the trolas will ron through.

A BLOODY AFFRAY HT TEXAS.
SHRBVIPORT, October 7.B. J. Wright, the clerk ot the District Court,and bia brother, a deputy sheriff, were killedthis morning byChlel of Police Snerrod and

Police Officer Shepherd: The friends of the.
wrights armed themselves with shotguns,found and killed Shepherd, and are marchingIn every direction tor Sherrod. All concerned
belong to the same political party.

--.-:
RECEIVING A. "VERT."

" _/ NEW TORI; Octobers.
Rev. Dr. J. A. Pennlman, late of Ward-

berge Episcopal Church, now of Jersey, with
his wile, was received into the CatholicChurch Sunday, at Summit, in that Slate. Thedoctor was formerly a Unitarian, and cameoriginally from Massachusetts.
-Attention ls dlreoted to the card cf Mesara.R. M. Waters A Co., late Waters, Pierce & Co.,cotton commission merchants and bankers.No. 56 Broad street, New York. Thii point to

JSSPfi. M2!Snl*r nolloe 18 directed is the factthat the business of the house ls strictly oncommission, and not In dealings on their ownaccount, either spéculative or otherwise.-<Fmancial and Commercial Chronicle, Septem-OCT, 7, 1872.

BEDELL-McOREADT.-^Ôn Monday evening,
October7,1878, by theRev. J.T. WJgñtnían. D. D..
ai the residence of ihe bride's uncle. Mr. Jostra

BEDELL to Miss SOPHIA L. MCCBBADY. both oí
::.:wYork.

_
Special ffotiftii.

^THEMEMBEBTOFTÍE GERMAN
HUSSARS TILTING" CLUB sra requested to call
on Messrs. MENKE A MOLLER and leave orders
fur their Uniforma
By order ortho President.

J. 0 W. BISCHOFF,
Pets_Secretary.

¿?i* NOTICE.-ALL PERSONS ARE
hereby cannoned against harboring or tr astir g
any or the Crew of British Bark FREEMAN DEN¬
NIS, lrom Belfast, Ireland, aa no deots of their
contracting will be paid by Captain or
cot» 3 COHEN A WELLS, Agents.

CONSIGNEES PEP. STEAMSHIP
CHAMPION, from New Torn, are notified
that she will discharge cargo, Tan DAT, at
Ad ge i'd South Wharf. Gooda unoalled for at
sunset will remain on the wharf ar. owners' risk/

oe:M JAMES ADQER A CO., Agents.

¿»-CONSIGNEES PEE MERCHANTS'
UNE Schooner FLORENCE ROGERS, lrom New
rori, wm send lo Adger'a North «barf for gooda
before sunset, or expenses will be Incurred ai
ihelr risk. No claims allowed after goods leave
the wharf. ROACH à MOFFETT,
oot9-l_?_Agents.
pf CONSIGNEES PER STEAMSHIP

GOLF STREAM, from Philadelphia, aro hereby
notified that she ls discharging cargo at Brown's
Wharf. AU goods not removed by sunset will
remain on wharf at consignees' ri st and ex
pense. All claims must be made on wharf be
fore removal of gooda
0CI8-1_W. A COURTENAY. Agent.

pf NOTICE-ALL PERSONS ARE
beteby cautioned again*t harboring or trusting
any or the Crew of the British Bark Ti BER, from
Liverpool, D. Lewis, Master, as no debts of their
contracting will be paid by Master or Consignee.
QCtS-3_HENRY PARU. Age»t.

pf SOUTH CAROLINA LOAN AND
TRUST COMPANY-SAVINGS DEPARTMENT'.-
Depositors are reqnested to leave their books to
be Credited Witta Qaertor'a Iniproat duo lat On-
tcbor.
All Deposits made on or before 20th October,

will bear Interest from 1st october.
Interest Six Fer Cent., compounded quarterly.

F. A MITCHELL,
sepso-mwfBsl_~_Cashier.
pf BELL SCHNAPPS, DISTILLËD

by the Proprietors at Schiedam, In Holland. An
invigorating Tonic and Medicinal Beverage.
Wairanted perfectly pare, and free from al
deleterious substances. It is distilled from Bar¬
ley or the finest quality, and the aromatic Juniper
Berry of Italy, aad designed expressly for cases
of Dyspepsia or Indigestion, Dro :«y, Gout, Rheu¬
matism, General Debility, Gartarrb or the Blad¬
der, Pains in the Back and stomach, and all
diseases of the Urinary Organs, lt gives reliei
In Asthma, Gravel and Calculi In the Bladder,
urengthens and invigorate tte system, and ls
i certain preventative ai.d eire of that dreadful
scourge. Fever and Ague.
CAUTION I-Ask for "HUDSON G. WOLFE'S

BELL SCHNAPPS."
For sale by all respectable Grocers and Apothe¬

caries.
HUDSON G. WOLFE A CO., Bole Importers.

Dfflce, Na 18 Sooth William street, New York.

sep30-8moB_
^DYSPEPSIA AND GENERAL DE-

3ILITY.-The dyspeptic, the bilious Bufferer, the
lerrous invalid, cannot enjoy the gifts of for-
une. Happily, however, Dyspepsia, Biliousness

md Nervous Debility are removable evils, and
SIMMONS'j HEPATIC COMPOUND ls the medi-
unetodoK, |tt gives relief to the sneerer promptly,
md ls unequalled as an Aperient or Cathartic It
ellaves Constipation and gives tone to the stom¬
ach and bowels, being attended by none of the
inpleasant effects of ordinary purgatives. It ls

eady for immediate nae. For sale by
DO WIE, MOISE & DAVIS,

oct4 fmw3 Wholesale Agents for So. Os.

pf DR. TOTT'S LITER PILLS RE¬
QUIRE no change of diet or occupation; produces
io griping. They contain no drastic element.
octa 6D«W_._
Hf CLEAR AND HARMLESS AS WA-

PER-NATTANS'S CRYSTAL DISCOVERY FOB
PUE HAIR.-A perfectly clear preparation in one

wttie, as easily applied as water, for restoring to

j ra j- hair ita natural color and youthful appear-
mee, to eradicate and prevent dandruff, to pro-
note the growth of the hair and stop its railing
mt. lt ls entirely harmless, and perfectly free
rom any poisonous substance, and will therefore
akethe place of all the dirty and unpleasant
reparations now in use. Numerous testimonia:»
lave been sent us from many of our most promt-
lent citizens, some ef which are subjoined. DJ

¡verything In which the articles now In nae are

»bjectlonable, CRYSTAL DISCOVERY ls perfect,
t ls warranted to contain neither Sugar of Lead,
Sulphur or Nitrato of Silver, lt does not soil the
ilothes or scalp, ls agreeably perfumed, and

nalcos one or the ot st dressings for the Hair in
ise. It restores the color of the Hair "more per
sot and uniformly than any other preparation,"
md always does so in from three to ten days,
rirtually feeding the roots of tue Hair with all
he nourishing qualities necessary to its growth
md healthy condition; lt restores the decayed
ind induces a new growth of the Hair more posl-
ively than anything else. The application of
his wonderful discovery also produces a pleasant
md cooling effect on the scalp and gives the Hair
k pleasing and elegant appearance. Price $1 a
Kittie. ARTHUR NATTANS,

Inventor asd Proprietor, Washington, D. 0.
For sale by the Agent, DB. H. BAER,

No. 181 Meeting street, Charleston, 8. a
novlft-atuthlv

pf BATCHELORS HAIRDYE.-THIS
mperb Hair Dye ls the best in the world. Per-
'ectly harmless, reliable and instantaneous. No
Reappointment. No ridiculous tinta, or unpleas¬
ant odor. The genuine W. A Batchelor's Hair
Dye produces immediately a splendid black or
latnrsl brown. Does not, stain the skin, but
leaves the hair olean, soft and beautiful The
only safe and perfect Dye. Sold by all druggists
Factory 16 Bond street, New York.
mcht-tuthslyr

jfBT TREASURY DEPARTMENT, OF¬
FICE OF COMPTROLLER OF THE CURRSSCY
WASHINGTON, SEPTEMBER 10, 1872 -Whereas,
by satisfactory evidence presented to the under,
signed, lt has been made tc aprear thAt tte Bank
Of Charleston National Banking Association, tn
the etty of Charleston, lathe County of Charles
ton and state or Sooth Carolina, baa bean dary
organized ander and according to tte require¬
ments of ibe Act of Congress, entitled "An Act to
provide a National currency, secured by a pledge
of united states Bonds, and to provide for tr»
circulation and redemption thereof," approved
Jone a, ISSi, sad has compiled witt all tte provi¬
sions of said Act, required to be complied witt
before commencing tte business of Banking un-
der said Act.
NOW, therefore, I, JOHN 8. LANGWORTHY;

Acting Comptroller of ina Currency, do hereby
ceri 1 fy that tte Bau k o f Charleston Natlona! Bank¬
ing Association, in the City oí Charle*ton, In tte
County of Charleston and State of Sooth carolina,
ls authorised to commence tte baslnesi of Baak«
lng under tte Act aforesaid.
in testimony whereof, witness my tend and

Seal or office, this loth day or September, 1071. -~ -

J. a LANGWORTHY,
acting Comptroner of Curren cy.

ÍSKAT} INO. KU.]1-1_̂-aepis-aaca
ß*~ BURNHAM AROMATIC DENTI¬

FRICE, for Cleaning, Beautify lng and Freaerrti g
the Teeta, and imparting a refreshing taste to tbe
mouth. Prepared by

EDW. 8. BURNHAM,
- ! Graduate of Pharmacy,

No. 121 King street, fflartaatt«, s. c.
Recommended by the foUowing Dea-Oata: Br.

J. B. PATRICE, Dr. & A. MCOSESFUBfl.
aep384mcc . ¡i i. .i i ?

_(Election Noti««. ¡|
MW- NOTICE.-OFFICE OF COMMIS¬

SIONERS OF ELECTIONS, CHARLESTON COUN¬
TY. FIREPROOF BUILDING, OCTOBER 4TH,
1872.-in pursuance or General Statutes,. Title ii,
of Elections, Chapter VDU, of tte manner of con¬
ducting Elections and returning votes, section 8,
the undersigned, Co tn missioners of Election, hare
and do hereby appoint tte rollo w lng named per¬
son a aa Managen of Election, for .'the parpóte of
conducting the Election at tho several prednnta
herein designated, at the General Ejection, to be
held on WEDNESDAY, the lom day of october,
1872. AU appointments aa Managen heretofore
made and not contained In thia no Icean tenby
revoked; and a l Polling placea heretofore estab¬
lished and not enumerated herein an anona D cd.
elections win be held only at tte places and bj
tte persons benin mentioned. All Managers
henby appointed are requested to quain*/ imme¬
diately by taking and subscribing to the oath of.
office, prescribed by Section so, of An leis li of
the constitution, and file said oattb tte erfflceotf
the Clerk of Court.

X. P. WALL. Chairman,
O. L CUNNINGHAM»

. W. ROLLINS, r
Commissioners of Election, Charleston County.

CITY OF CHARLESTON.
Ward l-city Hall-W. M. Sage, H. Slawson,

John Reed.
ward 2-Courthouse-W. M. Ramsay, P. M.

Johnstone, J. H. Brawley.
Wards-Harket BAU-J. A. Winthrop, E. M.

Pltray, T. M. Bolger.
Palmetto Engine-House, Anion street-J. P.

Soward, o. W. seignlon?, E. o. Hoi!man.
United Engine-House, Inspection street-Cnaa

8. Grant, J. B. Howard. O. S. nTiUer... --
Ward 4-Hope Englne-Houae, Archdale ttreeC-

G. L. Pratt, Charles Simona, W. R. H. Hampton.
Stonewall Englac-House, George street-S. G.

Russell, Thomas Osborn, J. o. Chadwick.
Pinderice Engine-Honse, Smith street-H. s.S.

King, 0. M. Magrath, E. S. Dennison.
Ward o-Eagle Sn gi ne-Houae, Meeting street-

W. F. Barnet, James0. Bampfield, R. A. carson.
Ward a-Washington Engine-Horse, Vander.

hont street-J. H. Happoldt, p. H. Carmand, w.
H. WhlUock.
Marlon Eogine-House, cansen street J. fi.

Wright, J. M Freeman, Jr., Charles Linning.
Ward 7-Ashley Engine House, columbus street

-G. A. Douglas, J. B. Moablngton, John Honi¬
ton.
Ward 8-Nlagara Enrtlne-TJouse, Sires strett-

J. M. F. Dereel; J. E. Bewers, R. L. Rlclnriaon.
Biz Mlle House, State Road, Pariah Line-J. T.

Mayen, Thomas Regan, MOMS Gadsden.
ST. JAMES GO08B CREEK.

Whaley's Chnroh-T. 0. Brown, Pani Grant, J.
L. Poyaa.
Mount Holly-E. a Tharin, Thomas w. ?m<ik-

ney, James M. Ward.
Summerville-T. R. Tighe, Marena Hoggard,

Geo. Tharln. ¡ .

Wassamasaw-W. H. Harriton, Mcimff WU-
Hams, E. Green.
Hickory Bend-Nelson Joyner, Limns Hacket,

e. w. Edwards.
Orces Roads-J. H. Hilton, simon Polite, Wade

Blchbourg. CHRIST CHURCH.

Mount Pleasant-William Murren, T. D. Itt-
vey.
Fifteen Mlle House-John W. Miller, Chartes

Brown, John Lawrence.
ST. JOHN'S BERKELEY.

Black Oak-H. H. Waring, Thomas Ravenet,
Edward Mickey.
Blggen'sChurch-E. 0. Bunch, H. Selby, Bos¬

ton Jackson.
Strawberry Ferry-Wm. Harleston, Eieklel

Rivers, Wm. Scott.
Oalamus Pond-Adam Cres 3, W. 8. DeHay,

Sam Andenos.
ST. THOMAS AND ST. DENNIS,

Brick Church-G. IL Allen, J. H. Brown.
New Hope. Church-Stephen Allen, Nat Bald«

win, John Shoolbred.
ST. JAMES SANTEE.

Datait Creek-A. J. Bailey, BenJ. King, lohn
Oreen.
Thirty-two Hi e Houae-L. P. McClellan, Jae.

Simmons, Major HamUton.
Plnckney Gaul or Board Church-R. T. Morrison,

Jr., Ben Broughton, Prince Wethen.
ST. STEPHEN'S.

Bonneau's-T. j. Harvey, George Brown, Joseph
Ha., B.

St. Stephen's-1« 0. McMakln, Utz. Addlxon,
A. D. Walker.
Pineville-W. M. Porcher, P. 0, Leeetne, Paul

Jenkins.
Blackvilla-w. j. Rodgers, Wm. Stnalla, Edward

Pipkins.
ST. ANDREW'S-MAIN LAND.

Club House-T. H. Hlshaw, J. K. Moultrie, Ja*.
Johnson.
Lamb's Farm-H. 0. Inwood, Israel Brown, L.

J. Taylor.
JAMES ISLAND.

Dill's Bluff-w 0. Glover, W. W. Lawton, Geo.
M. King. i
The Out Bridge-H. F. Becker, Nat. HamUton,

William Fraser.
ST. JOHN'S COLLETON-EDISTO ISLAND. »

Wright's Store-G. Coleman, Ishmael Moultrie,
E. J. Balley.
New Church-Dr. T. P. Miked, Wm. Pickling,

Virgil Brown. . ,

WADMALAW ISLAND. , ,. ;v_

Enterprise-John Jenkins, BL S. Whaler, W. H.
W. Gray.

JOBI'S ISLAND.]
AndaU'a istore-Kdlngs Fripp, Enon Holt, John

Lawton.
Jacob's Gronnd-ThomM Gimbill, Room Oath-

era,"Sam Dorly.
Rnshlanxl-Sam JohnaoD, Wm. Stevena, Hean

Brown. ,
' ocw-9


